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- 1iGood Breaching.A ATTE3IPTED;ESCAPE. Will Be Here Soon. S I

The . protracted meeting atxoaro (Joes Into Coddle Creek But the OPEN ING - DA YS
OF OUR

Cannonville Presbyterian church
is still in rjroprPRs "Rn4r m
Siier has been preaching plain.

ffater Is Too Deep and Be Returns to

the Hands of the Officer --Another

0ne of the Gang Also Captured.

On Thursday night the negroes

... . f

artment..Deexcavxaa auu strong sermons
Since --Ms arrivaH

Sam Sloop returned home this
morning from Charlotte where
he is assisting in putting in the
line of the Postal Telegraph Co.
He says that the vlinemen will
reach herein about ten. days. It
will be Remembered that "the
linemen placed the wires here in
town some, time ago and they will
taow run tile wires through the
country. . !

is7 One can not help
v,"-rr-- listening to; these betiful

tbe.J nnrr,fficwS. - Sospei truths. The singing,

Sheriff Peck and Deputy Town-- y-- ssu yuuuu

Two days Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 20 and .21 will be devoted
to the occasion. It will long be
remebered as Opening day for
the simple reason that no
such olferings have ever

cPTidwent out alter iour oi.uiem o-0- v. x,WxxSxxu wao

Friday afternoon. Sheriff Jfeclr uuu large as usual, tne inter
cncceeded in getting his all o. k. est and enjoyment was' greater.

i it it . ji I C :" xi
at the wasnout oown ine raiiroaa oer vices xms aiternoon ana to- -

Mr. Kirk Willtitais Dead.
Mr. Kiri Williams, of Cannon-

ville, died oi consumption at an
early hour today (Saturday). He
has been in bad health for quite
a long while, fle was 27 years of

here a number of hands are night, Sunday . morning and made in Concord.working.- - The oneheriff cap- - night, and a special' service for
tured is n amed Tom McClure. young people and children Sun

age and lived with his mother, IBut Lvje Hall, familiarly day at 3 p m Everybody in China News.one brother and one sister. Theknown by tneiestivai people as vited.
remains will be interred in Unionucwtv " was worKine: near

x iT--- i I A Cott Stolen.
vfr J no. .uany s wnen ne county about ,seven miles from

Monroe.saw Mr" Townsend. He at once About two weeks ago Mr. John
. i 1 e 11 JI 1 ji I fTTlATOY"! "P I I o ttt oVvn-- r ttto c attawins ionoweu tne - vyjo uvciout to neeis, Dy

nfficier. For more than half a m tne Coddle section buying up With the Churches Tomorrow.

Rev. J. D. Arnold will hold
regular services at Forest Hill

" I 4--1 3 ii 1

mile the race went on. Later iuaiier purunasmg sev- -

We will show some pretty decor--ation- sjn

imported China Ware. Al-
so some real fine white English:
Parcelain ware. We make special
prices for the Opening P?.ys us
want everybody to get acquaiottid
with our new department- - .Beauti-
ful China Tea Sets, containing 5(
pieces, worth $8.00. Monday and
Tuesday special price 6,90; &25.0O
dinner sets will go at $18.75 sale
days. We have a great many sep

Mr. Townsend was aided in the enteen nead, had the herd put m M. E. church tomorrow morning i

and night.bvMr. Sam Hartsell, The tne stable lot of his brother, Mr.
' ' R P Graven. Thex j i i. j .following Rev. C L T Fisher, of Charnero eoncocuju. pitta iu evauu

corning of the numberArnn,ror- - hntfnilprt . Hn at-- one was lotte, will preach at St. James
Lutheran church tomorrowmissing. It was at first thought

tempted to wade Coddle creek,, .

tno animal VmH ornftn nf ifo morning and tomorrow night. ) arate pieces, such as cake plates,
salad bowls, preserves, oat meals, celeries, pin trays, brush trays.This being the last Sabbathalonsr the bank but when the

. - own accord, and gone back to its
stream commenced to chuck him

. - old owner but after a thorough before conference it is urgently ; sugar and creams in 3 pieces, cracker jars, etc., all . moderately
requested that a full congrega-- pncea ana new decorations. ;

!

natter me cum ana ueiug uuaui search of several, days hd no
I 1- - T . 1 tion attend servacesUomorrow at .niRSSSno sra.

to swim, ne gave up iieuie traco of th cow- - found: it was Eepworth Methodist church. .
Services at 11 o'clock a. m. andas useless and came back to concluded that , the beast had

thebank. Mr. Townsend landed been stolen. Mr. R P Craven 6.30 p. m. V

Rev. W. B. Oney will hold
' 1 i a 1 . T jihim safely here in jail that night was here Monday, but got no in services at t. Andrews ljutn- -

ith his partner, McClure. formation concerning his broth ran church tomorrow afternoon s

Roth of flip wftro tried before er's cow. Mooresville Times at 3 o'clock.
There will be regular services

Glas s Ware.
This department is full of every

thing made of glass, such as butter
dishes, water bottles, pickle dishes,
water sets, tumblers, etc. Now here
is a flyer when we strike a bargain
we always divide. Now dont every-
body come at once. Monday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock we pub on sale 1 bar-
rel of glass tumblers at 6c." per set
six. Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock
we put on sale another barrel at the

Esq. Pitts and in default of their Record
at the First Presbyterian church

bond thev now lie in jail, waiting
Good News.

the next term of court.
Madame Lela Elrado, the

tomorrow morning and tomorrow
night by the pastor. Rev. W C
Alexander. '

- The Rector, Rev. J C Davis,
will conduct services at All

"i a ' !ii l 1 :

TWT oet Kwinna ttpfm-- A rnnfArATiPA. f paimist, win D6 nere one more
AUi.il .&Jllk7U KJV1 1 AVVU v x -

The eono-re-ation-
s of the dif-- week.by re(uest of a lare nual same price. Only one set to a cus- -

iSaints Episcopal church tomor
row morning at 11 o'clock and ! tomer and they must appear in person as we want to give every- -ferent Methodist churches will ber of people, who said that they

probably hear their last sermon could not get the money possibly body a chance. Oou see any merchant would be only too glad to
take all we have at-th- at price. They are same as others sell at 25c.

from their tastors tomorrow as this week to have their hand per set.

tomorrow evening at 4 o'clock.
Sunday school at 3 o'clock.

There will be regular services
at the Baptist church tomorrow
morning and tomorrow night by

the coming meeting of the con- - read.
ference is always liable to make Much to the amusement of a
a change of pastors. Large con- - crowd last evening a man offered Dress Goodsthe pastor, Rev. B Lacy Hoge.
gregatkms will no doubt attend QT fifty cents - more to . keep

You know we have been : making- -tomorrow. quiet in regard to the --frolics in
Subject for 11 a. m., 'Min-
istering Spirits. "

: For 7 p. m. ,

"Profanity". . -
t

PERSONA! POINTERS.
Remedy For Diphtheria.

a big noise on dress r;c3 lately
because we have something extra-
ordinary 25 and 39 cnT?ts are our
prices.1 ' We claim them to be worth

his past life, but Madame ;knew
that the crowd was looking for
fun arid she let out on him quite

A simple but very credible and
alMost double. One hundred doz.i .rem ivx freely. She has t made, a great

is given bv the American which J:
" - i aeai oi pieasurw iui uui. poypio.

nignt he well to apply wnen a Her price is-
- 50 cents.' Open till

bleached towels, almost a yard
long, 1 worth 10c, for these two
days only 2c Large line of capes
and jackets. We are "showing a
real swell line of ready made skirts,
and silk waists. ; They are made- -

Physician is not readily availabe. 1130 tonight.
Jtisas follows. . . - . .

;
i--

Mr. M L Ritch, of Salisbury,
is here today;' ' , ; ;

j , - . i , r . A - .

Rev. C B Miller returned
home last night from Salisbury.

1--
Mr. R A I Brown returned

home this morning from Char-
lotte,

.
r, '

,.,:.;;. -
- - - x ''I

4-M- r. E C Barnhardt: returned
home this morning from Green-
ville, S C, ..." . v?.

-- Miss Myrtic ' Thompson re

All a Problem in Kentucky.
"At the first indication of

diphtheria in the' throat of -- a
child, make the room close, take

The muddle over the Kentucky
election continues. y

A mnti nn "has been made bv

)coPtR.hT1.Mr -- y rn,A to lit and priced as we always do..
Separate suits ;of underwear for women, . 50 per cent wool, only 48c.
garment. These incomparable values- - which we are offering are
without a paealelL ; -- . hr.; r

' 1 -- v ';

.
f. : 1?JC-- :

" , h : :" .'

H. XI Parks & Company.
acup and pour into ita quantity Gdebel-

-

counsellors to' throw
turpentine and tar equal parts, iw.Wwnitv

tnen hold the over fire, ; socup of Louisville which would count turned here ; last evening from j.

Charlotte. r.-t- u mime room witn, luiueb. himin The chief plea is intim-ne-httl- e

patient on inhaling the n f WArs bv Governor
cpngh up, and spitout Brey,s.militia wHich was near kmah the membranous matter, and ;The Hand ready if occasion rose,

outcome is yet a problem.) GoBel 5S fB1 Cfte diphtheria will pass out. The
frmes oJ: the tar and turpentine OF j . . .

Joosen the matter in the throat
thus afford thebelief. , You want tosee before Conference wk,r. tsr tSKW&e? GF fT

IT ? T

i

Evan fjt Jlofldy Stricken.n

For Ovor FiJtv years
Mrs Winslow's Soothicfc Syrup ." has
been used for over fifty years by nut
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothe the child softens the gums
allays all pain, cures i wind cohc, and is

for Diarrhoea.. It willthe best remedy
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-

ately. Sold by druggists m every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bot-

tle. - Be sure and ask for "Mrs . Wm-slow- s

Soothing Syrup." and take no
other kind .

0The

Mooth
at evangelist Dwight

was stricken with heart SMinceMeatsitroubl e on Friday the 17th at
J Olty, Mo., where he' was

to immense con

Furniture; Pictures, Stoves, ;

Mirrors, Tables;etc
in town. Yours to please,

Bell; Harris & Co.
Residence Phoie . . . . 90. Stoi e 'Phone . . . . 12.

FOBPBESCBIPTION ATTHE BEST
jugations. . It is yet very uncer-ul- u

Tv'hetiier he can ever return
Lo his CHILLS

and fever is a bottle cf
'

Uroye'e Taste-

less Ghill Tonic. Never fails cure,
Then why experiment with wortmess

( I lii's,
great work. His physi-a3"'- -'

must have quiet and
- 5 Is returning to his

lLLllLLiLIUi-l- O O--

money back if it fails to cure.- iu Northfield, Mass.


